School Year 2022.2023

Dear Parents/Guardians:

All students entering 6th grade in the State of Illinois are required to have the following:

1. IN ORDER TO REGISTER: School Physical Examination with up to date immunizations need to be completed. Please note: Registration will not be finalized without an up to date physical and immunizations.

   • Parent/Guardian to complete and sign the health history on the back of the health examination report

Other Health Documents Needed:

Dental Examination by a dentist with completed Proof of Dental Examination Report

It is recommended that you keep a copy of your child’s examinations at home for your records. If you do not have a copy, please request one from the school when you turn them in.

If you have any questions, please contact the nurse at your child’s school.

Sincerely,

Dr. David Bruno
Director of Staff and Student Services
Berwyn South School District 100

Attachments – Proof of State of IL Certificates of Child Health and Dental Exam Forms